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niai Conference
« Dally Nugget.

I conference1' today “vj 

*d to imperial defence, a pro
being submitted by. Premier 

an of New Zealand looking to. 
stablishment in each colony of a 

*ve from the loctl forces 
k>ny Brodrtck has another 
)f his own to submit later.
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uxpiain vancouver, July 27. - Président

Chapman of the miners’ union is 
suing the Crow’s Nest Coal C-o for 
heavy damages for ejecting him from 

nib Su wit the town of Michel wjjfere the trial
r 28 —William Nixon corapany owns the townsite 
imself popular with a M
here last night by 

; to her the informa- Mpecl#t, t„ the Daily Nugget, 
a* Tracy. The result TorOBto, July 27,-Thos Wingate, 

duietly told the 
n was almost clubbed 
he could explain his

‘£ |Only v7
. ■ am?- >W-A ' -

V

on theWhile g
hill 
day am

They Use Gas' hk 8' '

by a. Is rift\ \
' C «L bin,

aged 14, . was arrested for loitering 
! and placed in a cell in the city pris

on He blew out the gas and was 
when found,^but was re-

—» c

On fee

XU' to

/At*.
('/M,r- sss
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Damage by Storm , '“"'"A

«—fishermen of 
ed the sliding 
river canneries 

set of .trouble is now

Special to the Belly Nugget 
Woodstock, Onf , Huly 27 - 

mates show that the storm of Thurs
day, did many thousand dollars’ 
worth of damage in Oxford county.
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Died of Lockjaw.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
** Chatham, Ont., July 27-Herbert 

«■holera are reported in Wendell died‘here of lockjaw caused 
• J*a he from running a-rusty nail in his foot.

—---------------- ; Victoria Victorious
. Special to the Daily ^Nugget. *
*■ " incobt'er, July 27 —Victoria won 

four-iiar junior championship of

To FitU,in Seattle
lal to the Bail (et I

27-Perry Queenan 
Jimmy Britt have been matched 

ight here August 16th !

\
LS -V •

It la not by any means
■ " a one ha* been n

I to «reI* ***7
H >» »

are
SO WONDER THEY STRUCK. i.

••••••••••••••edeèenee RELIGION •••••••••••••••••••••n
Î Looks Like Business »A IN. : at tfei* a

IN PARIS i! *
r. July 27, 5:15 p. • 
ment in tht con- • 
’emor^oss is not» J 

‘d thnn dber before. • 
be the effected nrm •

• Seattle. Jafy 28.-
• Chico has been chartered to cany *
e * Hon. n

of the
from: e Dallas, Is in Daw 

■ caller at
•• Utia afternoon.

: ^i .

Caused Serious Street 
Riots Yesterday

• more m 
î Be can 
2 quite a little.
I (No news of his condition today J
• has been received.)

• i
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

: Death From Economy »? c» I WATER I RONT NOTES. throughout the
mayis reported that a man in Chic- 

took an economical streak add 
decided not to buy anything he could 
possibly dispense, with, so in taking 
his bath he used nature’s toilet ar-

It
r of MS---------------- The Victorian left Saturday eveo-

------ 1 ia* at » o’clock with the following
_ , , _ ,, , _ ' . I paawngers for the outside ; Jas H
Trouble Resulted From Closing of (Todd, T. Wmtriogbam, J McBride.

Several Unauthorized Re
ligious Schools.

of mim••••••••••••eeeeeeeeee <*
the 'Will Instnli Water Plant

Alex MacDonald and Jimmie Stew
art, who are joint owners of several 
bench claims on Dago hill, have made 
a contract with Engineer Kerr to 
place a pumping plant on the pro
perty. Machinery will be installed, ‘° ** iNe**et
immediately and two sluice heads of . y ^ Man> pcrs<JilK are
water developed on tiw» ground which Biure"» ^ ^ hnndmd»
will be worked extemavely. lre un^er arresl as u,l‘ result of

he ÎRB8S«), scratched himself,
I poison set in, death resulted 
1 : Always use roly the best 
fes, bath brushes and toilet 
i- You can get them at Cribbs, 

the Druggist, at prices that wil»*j*|

: Violet Harding Mrs. Jennie Roth, P. 
Kook. Tom llogan, John Winecott. 
Mrs t: Woods, J.
Louis Vincent. Mr» A. A. Uordon, 
Mrs B Smith, W 
Tnvlmnn, M Duclo*. V. S. Harnett, 
K. Ames, -Mrs (las ! .enter, Max 
l eiser and A. Q McKeeney 
Wood, Iw 
stable Tor 
Selkirk /

The Xul 
renpfm *1

vç titi8 bost plant X m ^there is

Alaska.
k Joe Ci

southerner erf 
always a 
remain in- 0,”“ tx,; *"■

—îLissar
Milwaukee, July n —<

Taylor of the tag Ahh 
Great Falls Towtn* C. 
been attested tor eh** 
tiro Wilson of the «ton 
Wilson wan 
»««.

Major 
Jarvis and Con-itoro.ro***, The Druggist

King St., next to Post Office.:
..... .. 1 * " "" “** ...........

P«e>hr
nyy wstreet disturbances yesterday In both 

clerical and anti-<ler,ical factions 
which took place. The trouble was 
brought about by the closing of un- , 
authorized religious schools "

ire for
Sad Fatality

London, July 16—Shortly after 
Queen Alexandra passed on her way 
to open the coronation bazaar, the 
decorations across Langbam Place, 
heavy and sodden with rain, were 
caught in a squall of wind and tell, 

down a mass -of coping 
from the top of All Soul’s church. 
Miss Strathy, a Canadian, was killed 
and several persons were injured, (ft

11 Inner arrived yesicrda;

following
I Mias Sadie MeNamee. Mr». 

Ja». McNamw,
H. H. Tebe, Mrs. F.

on herTIE’S j Special to the Dolly Nugget J
j Galveston. July 26.—The aspecyfTf 
i the flood situation is imprvving/and 
some of the railways will begin mov
ing trains tomorrow Wn/io date 
flve deaths by drownipg/bave been 
reported.

Texas Roods
M.

a -
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-The

Miss Ethel Heaeock, Master < baric*

Biscuits
ANY QUANTITY

WÊÊËBÊÊm Hi

Heacock. Mo W. P. J 
Woolen,

î, Dr83
V,MK ma. K.

Graat and linei. l.ambreeht,
Japanese She returned up the riverChinese Atteirs.

Paris, July 10 -The foreign 
has received the following from i’ekin 
dated July 9th 

“The surrender of the ad»
, tion of Tientsin to the Chinese is es- 
, petted very shortly Prance has

’ months in favor of t$tis
chirh ha« "fwffl

3,“* *”’“'**" “

Nr Hi tm 4»
The WJLIKafl 

day moreieg with the barge Owirorte 
which has 
leave» tor fit, 1 

The Louise
b“eL,‘e#L^wbick hU

near Eagle. ; The cargo wro 
discharged rod at roes 
St Michael with the I

Mwgget.......... -- -
wA. July $8 —(>n the 
t steamer Dolphin here 
ay, a Chinese, vm se-

the murder of a. country-

’ a slight 
•ltd lag

A Port

I h*wi

left at Circle Shearrival ofyi
■a»-w. 

ia yesterday with
WÈfc

to twroty
rested■

MILNE-W
AT THE OLD STAND

left
»«

M-Sffîs
is

«ha Mi tar 
barges Bear,

.»*•: < ft I—

el

M.—The wheat hat- . Lyag and St.
- —* ùtaéém, The Zealandian left at 1 o'etadlae

yield. afShI i "
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y Forof tot reguiar run to Forty mile It la 
the intention to have regular day* eI 

the trip to Forty amie ai 
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the*HumboWt'on the 20th of Augast asked Oen Chafiee to prient tb

will, it is understood courts from requiring him to testify ^ , >
.. ... nn similar er call here if sufficient inducements can in civil suits tien Chaffee replied Qreitt No,thpr

« z%rn mn utusrniTa^TwNte $tore a ^
! J'M’r ,'nt ,,r tlM,v would occupy ten days on the rosed trip, to make a special call on A

shorn of the ominous is about half generally charged for would go at night,, as he wa* «paid 
s'which would attach to simi- transportation, as it includes both about appearing on the streets in 
•I.mst cnees attending the voT- meals and berths, daylight.

t^1' eTh8hBI kk^î SÉÉTrf He Wa# Late letter hÏÏ^Jwrtspï'uhtiiJ'ïto m ^

. \. nlfnmmcn* <m *e In Magistrate Wroughton’s court possible vengeaijfe upon him by p[aster ol 
bekten . . .. , this morning when the case of Steph- friends of Lena and his other due- Th police are h
kW and he"ae he:J»llu" £ en Kemety vs. V, K. Jurek for $51 mies. Luna was a F, hp.no leader IhTee men were 

, . alleged to be due for labor perform- whom Aguinaldo caused" to be killed
ZftheMUe ed. was called Jurek was not present i„ ,899.

' I p , . fhis nort was and judgment was accordingly given. The court-martial trying Captain
t mL in ,L Half an hour lgter Jurek appeared James A. Ryan, of the Fifteenth
a. mg or er , , and was much surprised that the case Cavalry, on the charge of being un

wind. proved so disastrous to her of! ' , „ , 1
the California «W. a brig drove ** been deposed of. lie was m-
past her in the smoLr whieh from fornf that he rras ord^d to be m 

, • . • at 10 o'clock and not beingthe description g.ven Jtthe Morses ca$e had bwn ,,ispoSedof
crew, local mariners bflfcye, was the

ship She was \dim- out accordingly.

the storm splendidly, am 
the staunchness with which

1 D°""“ >

expect to have ■mmm
People who are holding t. 

perty for speculative purposes 
be compelled to 
just as is required ol thos* who

was !U

cash
& Mi

blowing the
their

The man who has saved the Yukon 
on numerous occasions, is now very 
much in evidence. He will be even 
more so as the campaign progresses

*

unable to

It is cause for general congratula
tion that Gov. Rose 
improve. We hope that his com

te Mr. Phil Abrams,

the leading citizens 
ent city, is tit Da. 
visit and will rona!

ilete recovery is certain.IS srily severe with the natives of 
the province where he was stationed, 
has admitted, for purposes of cross- 
examination, the entire j*port of 
Judge Rhode, which forms the basis 
of the charges against the captain 

The order convening the court dis
ait the allegations except

strike among .he telegraph
ors indicates that there is 

decidedly rotten in.
It» Hud the subsui 
hP ---------

k proving Wild Berry Season.
The season of wild berries is here 

and hundreds of people are now daily 
scouring the woods and hills in their 
quest. Yesterday the cable ferry car
ried hundreds of people across the 
Vjver and all day they were roaming 
om the country in search of 
tion\and berries. A number of well < 

Is were brought in 
bet many returned empty- 
and worn out from their ' 

pilgrimage. 1

was
creditors will always 

the satisfaction of 
they had a run for

loured i ted when taken over by 
cal company.

Notwithstanding this confidence Re
garding the ability oi the brig tig, 

t is the way of the world to weather any gale which she might
counter, the desire oi friends of 

those on board for tidings has be- 
so great that the captain - of 

H, M S. Phaeton, which leaves in a 
few days to relieve the Amphion on 
the southern station, will be 
to keep a look-out for the 
The Amphion now bound north from 
her cruise south of the equator, and 
off Central America, may bring news 

g of the Blakeley which will render the 
good offices of Capt, Fleet, of tile 
Phaeton, unnecessary r

Regularim>ut for new king before the old one en 
buried

- f 4

Dawson, July 25, 1902. 
Editor Klondike Nugget:

Dear Sir,-Will you be kind 
to correct the mistake in my 
suit against Mr. Ale! McDonald. It 

foot 5 inches not

4day’s frui

ll's at Heme, aWl
issell turned theirMrs. A. G

home over to he\ husband Saturday 
evening, the 
birthday or sçmwùi 
About forty ol bis g 
were present, also a 

, , Music real and alleged *ai 
in, elegant refreshments w 

time after mid

Tuesday, July 
For Duncan's 1

the
— _______water drip by 100 long i

* ^ sa*r,; q* _
uh a state enough to correct it you will be-
« 01 «1*1- stow a great favor upon nie. Re- ■■■■ ■
self before spectfully yours, London, July 18 —The Daily Mail

MRS. CARRIE I. LOWE this morning says the permanent gar
rison in South Africa is to be 50,000 

under the command of Lt.-Gen. 
Lyttleton. Besides this force the 

of having a large number of 
reservists scattered .throughout the 
country,-either on (arms or in offic
ial positions, will be extensively fol
lowed The reservists could be called

tap being either his 
aunt at 
iShtlemen friends 
barrel of

e of
r of

=*=

t. the j 
et be*■;v,u guests departed, their only reg 

ing that their host’s birthday 
only twice a year.

******

«

—
OOMNf-

I ANGLO-AMERICAN

WÈÊM
No Appeal Taken \

Up to today no notice of appeal 
bad been given in the lower court in 
the case*of the city of Dawson ver
sus transient trader F O. Uidner,

' in which case judgment against the 
j city was given last Thursday morn

ing

! Cigars srt Tehees*,

on for service in case of an emergen-

hats
wiirn

——-------------------
/WVS^dWA

White Pass $Victoria, July 18.-^An important 
movement is about to be initiated by 
the different transportation ronlpan- 

s^eamers to the north, 
i to^promoting the t dur
on this coast. All haïe 

, it is understood, on aj^ 1 “ T

reduction in the price of 
trip tickets Ur the #orth. The

K. - ■

1>Judgment Given
John Sex tent was given judgment 

against VldU. Skitter this morning 
for $42 fol labor., Switzer did not 

to cob test the claiain
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Wickedness in M#» places, 
td the girl playfully 
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the oailv Klondike nüoobt: oawson T '*

3-Omnibus ■■iA"iTrâtr.ï,??v-**«»l Theresas Jnttr Sfat” took tï,e >«*» of Spain there lie in front of the communion tabic
rounded the uori^jgBI tf* ZZ Setiocs question to adjust during the whole of a service w-ith- 

Boulevard St '6 X ■ °k *lu ‘e hr" f ongrcgationalists, Presbyt^ri- out being discovered bv anv of the
half lauehine Sen ?U< a”S' B#pttsts' P^^tgn, Episcopal dons, tie won the L. - London
thL It k > MC JUf °m' United Brethren ** MethoÜists have Vhronicle . *
thing pleâse-what will you do if I established stations -
*%ih dSt “While we have not organized ,md V* tor turning

d. * „worry ! 1 shan t ki,l formed a sharp division of territory 001 »rst-cUss job -wwk cannot he ex-
■tflrtha " 1 m ‘°7e t0 Aunt Ute the mission workers have in the edkfl <**» «Me of San Francisco

I couldn’t help admiring the young derstonding tbi^we wilTnot1* ton Send a copy of Ooetxman's Souve- 

r^hauÏLI ra'n,-,,,tT mCt - XlÏâte wort Æ have

Unfortunately he had chosen ,Ulb.> The fw h hools.at Sani Juan 
“And how are ^reeTÎf toe^lv^d ^ *“ th(' kindergarten ’pmnarv

right person ? In the old fairy story s»«“* It seemed a long way&to me «“'t' denarf' P”lP«*t®rj: and
one knew the true prince by ,L halo but at last the o,d spire" o, It cZ muTh hetS 2n we S

around his head, but I don’t see any «min des Pres came in sight. We had buildings which we ne^d The IZ
halo about you. I see a young man reached the head of the line. tendant i, Z**
in a straw hat sitting on the fop of “Helen, is it ‘Yes’ or ‘No’ ?” m£*J E! Z Z v 

ajua. It's not romantic in the \ ^for her an- schoo, is entirely Spanish^, a-

“Well, never mind if it isn’t ro- •she Kolng to disappoint him-and me? i!SSi^55t dr^“

mantie,” he retorted “Who cares People were starting to get down Z ? *** *
about love being romantic if it’s from lhe impériale and stumbled over -industrial trTL ^ ,af^s 
real ? Love doesn't need to be an- me *s they went, but I was only thl, w,il ** R've"
nounced by a band of music and dimly conscious of their feet and are ----- Z Arec,bo- J1* ”ativte 
brought in on a silver platter It’s 'heir apologies In trembling sus- ‘ Dr nPr„„„ . * Z SSST'
much bigger and more serviceable Pense I waited Miss Helen’s word. Snani„h ■ J' , Jhc
than that. It’s for ,,| times and oc- "« is ‘Yes, Edward,” she. said, eh “h (or fhe u„°U 
casions, and it means just as much “H was ‘Yes’ all the time Men are a naUve f v J r yeerS He 18
on the top of an omnibus as any- so stupid !” a ,iam< °r Xpn,a> *>•

where else.” She made no answer, “Put women are so cruel, dear!” The Father nf th» Pr,®n«w ru. . k 
«seat inside, Miss Percy, and after a moment of silence he 1 déseended in front of the fiances, _ . . , g h Church
■he man’s voice. “Your spoke again, “Is there any rule about |but 1 had scarcely put my foot on . rwm a'e Z*6® 311 actlve„ p*rochlal
BJa,, on top ” when and where a man should pro- the ground when I heard an exclam- gyman ,or ,0 ytars- ot whrch 63
K started forward, and pose’” ation of horror behind me. passed in the same parish, con-
E»s came up outside, a She was silent. We were passing /‘Edward, look at that young $*f.ta.t,s » wonderful record, and in
E* girl elegantly dressed, the opera house at this nyjment, and French girl ! She has on a short !"*m . of age .combined with the
U a tall, athletic looking the busy line of the boulevards came skirt ! She’s an American !” q^, ’vicr/oTtiev ne«

fey seated themselves direct- in si^it. the omnibus stopped in „ j .u . , '
and she exclaimed : front of Cook’s office-0n the' corner, The,r Troubles Settled St Sbe marSal

R««> it t« »P here! «°* ZT'lZS .Ir T? er” <in the Parliamentary sense) of

no one else came up to take their W: Drees, superintendent of ttanik., ,.h,lr„h JV».Places. More than half the broad I Puerto Rico rr.ismon of the Baptist SereSm.

Avenue de i’Opera was behind us be- church, is in New York, consulting ed vesterdav bv his son the Rev C ! 
fore the young man asked once more: with the officials of the missionary H Grundv " in nreachiné at st I’et

py, don't you? I mation in that island His object At oxford where he was « contem-
St.ll she did not answer. in visiting the United States is to porary of Mr. Gladstone, the late
“Th“ -y0th r a w „ ra T^ ’'T Th,S fund wi" be Mr Grundy came under the influence

There s the Rue de 1 Echelle !" applied exclusively to the schools 0f the evarfgelical movement, and he
she exclaimed quickly ‘‘We must get and mission stations in Puerto Rico, used to recall how the authorities at 
down here for the Hotel Norman-1 Speaking of religious changes in gen- Braseuose (of which college be was 
d,fm’ „ „ oral discussion, Dr. Drees said : a scholar), in theirriK>rror of the

Don t stn he said peremptor- “Fortunately we have no compli- new ideas, altered the dinner hour in 
ily. “Your aunt won’t get out with- ] cations like those rtat have arisen order to prevent the undergraduates 
out us, and you and I are going to I in the Philippines </ver the lands of from attending outside services In
the head of the line. We must settle | the friars. Long before the United illustration of the irreverent tone of
this question once for all States acquired sovereignty over the undergraduates of those days, the
■Yjjrhas delighted at this decision, j Puerto Rico the Spanish government late clergyman told V story of a
l he head ol the line was my destina- j had taken over nearly all ot the member of his college who, the chap-
tfon also, and now 1 knew that I property belonging to tbè monastic el at Brasenose being somewhat dhn-
wouid hear, the end of the story. I ______________________________________ ■ ’ ■ ■ ■

%Ü

$50 Reward.piiai

Stolen Sunday, June 8th. one teal»- 
aaiute dog. very dark grey, white 
breast, light dsbps, light grey stripe , 
running from point of nose up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
.feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 
curled over back or left side, nose 
very small like a fox or coon. I will 
pay the above reward for any infor
mation that, will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of the thief and reeov

mm
iN, owhibus for St. “Nine days on ihe steamer,” she 

hê'Place Clichy counted deliberately, “two week 
blhe !mperiale( there London and two weeks here It's 

Lre two priests, a easy to see that' you didH’t study 
arithmetic in your youth.”
. “You are trifling with me,” he ex
claimed. "It doesn’t take ten years 
to find out that you’re in love when 
you meet the right person.”

“Yes, but what is it to be in 
love ?" W ashed.

i the omnibus stop- you to be sure that you’ve met the 
heard the voice ol

,? woman with a 
in her hands. two 

g the usual black 
heir arm1 and an 

reading the 
the latter I

For

• ••••••••••••••••••••« cry of dog
Answers toj Sips and Vail Paper ' 

• ..ANDERSON BROS...
0 SECOND AVC.

of Prince 
F. J HEMEN

Klondike Nugget

m
utry women exclaiming 

never can clinib up

I spoke. “Oh, do try, 
say the outside 

>
you think it’s perfectly 

Ml ley?” asked the *nx-

Tbe of mW
be secured at at

I••seessoesseeesse#e
Mm

itr safe," came a réassur
ée echo and there was a 
j's pause, in which, 1 sup- 
$ Martha tried to ascend 
s for the conductor broke 
etly “En voiture ! En 
®ae place en bas ! Neuf

!"

i shame that we’ve been in 
two weeks without ever tak- 
t bus !, Isn’t it too bad that 
Kart ha stayed down below ?” 
the contrary," he replied, “I 

t extremely agreeable to be 
ÏHtit you ior once. I’ve been 
for days to have a word with 

t yourself, but your, aunt is a 
wonder at keeping the party 

cl triangular shape whenever I 
with you. Today I purposr- 

»d her going inside so that Î 
talk with you in peace up here

m

-

IS

i[ Pacific Packing 
i: and Navigation Co.
ii *
il Copper River and Cook’s Inlet ;

i r
>

i ►

i >

< r—TOR
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jfcw I understand what is meant 
Biekedness in high places,’ ’’ re- 
id the girl playfully, 
fee’t try to put me ol?, Miss 
k for it’s no use You know 

- ell that I love you and—” 
Ih-sh ! What, are you thinking ol, 
; Henley ? You certainly aren't 
g to make love to me here, on 
top ot an omnibus, right Wore 
these people ?"
Fhy not ?” he persisted. “They 
t any of fbem understand, Eng- 
i Look at that femme 
those hoys and the priest They 
ill French We are as safe here 
f we were in the parlor at

♦ YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDRZ. HOMER.

>
- ‘ > FOB AU.^FOHNTS

ed in the absorbing Interest of the|^I _ ■ ■ ■ I

\& J3D8ii American Line 3
corner of the Theatre Français, and j 
a crowd of waiting people came out 
into the street from thé station un- «B 
der the trees We could hear the |^Z 
conductor calling off the numbers,
"tin, deux, trois, en voiture ! Qua
tre, cinq, six, en voiture !” as the \ ^Z 
vehicle filled up with passengers. *
“Complet !” was called at last, and | 
the controller screamed to the out-1 y 
side seats, “Correspondences sur 
l’imperiale ?” There were no trans- J WÈM^ 
fers, and the horses started toward 
the Rue de Rohan 

“Well, Miss Ware, is it ‘Yes’
‘No’ ?” asked Mr. Henley 
moved on.

com- “I don’t know,” she answered hes- j 
itatingly. "I like you very much, but 
I’m in doubt, and when people are in 
love they don’t doubt. Therefore 1 
can t be in love,” j

“How very disagreeable logical wo
men are !” he retorted. ' - K/:S|
“I can’t decide my whole life in i 

minute,” she went on. “I must have 
time to reflect.” .... “21

"You may reflect," he replied, “alii 
the way from here to-St. Uermain 
des Pres 1% keep still so that you j 
can think better " The omnibus was 
jolting across t be court of the 
Louvre as he jfcolto. f I

“But 1 can’t think 4 .all when you 
sit there dfroating mp with your big i 
eyes, ’ she complained 

"Then I’ll look the other way,” he 
said. /

UI don’t know why it is, but when- C 

ever an) one makes love te me" - C 
She broke off is ,f abashed at the \ 
implication of her words. j \

“Go on," he said. “I’m not such a | f 
fool as to think that I’m the only j S 
man who ever made lore to vou." \

“Well, then, there's a mocking lit - j 
tie evil spirit inside of the that ai- I I 
ways rises up ind makes fun of love.
I thought when the right man camej «

J”6 fuar H seemed as he would m le nee that voice, hut I 
«nst have understood hear it speaking

showtd him to be “Don't listen tq it," he answered 
» L°f lhe American promptly “You say yourself it's an

es,:' ,l’nlS thrust upon evil spirit,*’ Y'~....~ ______
poke for a moment, and

‘ ZcM pcrtectly «neon- then she remarked as if thinking 
-romance going Wag? «1 " ..----«1

awe Steamer Newport BST£ ♦

311: OFFICES "Sfy. i-■**" SFiocZmïmAv*. Mi VMtar Way.

)
nage

3 I3Carrying U' S. Malta to Oriental 
---------- ---------Point».—-------------Ethat girl behind us” — she 

I her voice as she spoke-“do 
nk she looks French ?”
Frisian unmistakably," he an- 

“She doesn't understand

ÏI
|

Catchsay
isicnne — I, who had been 

1 New England only six 
>d who thought my nation- 
lain as if it were stamped 

white and blue ! It 
Ick certainly, but the blow 
N somewhat by the 
I my Clothes. Aren’t the 
I considered the best dress- 
in the world ? 
uns take had touched my 

conscience as well as my 
ride 1 was listening to a, 
6B manifestly not intended 
rs Ought I to get down 
omnibus ? That would be 

‘ could not afford to 
MV appointment for the 

,0 perfect strangers who 
« know of my delicate 

Uught 1 to speak 
' *"d say, 'i beg your.

I understand everything 
PW-?’’ That would he 
*i<,£ us all and really 
|p*hhiy, who had 
gyong to Propose. When 
■Mi straits that he has 
B the top of an onini- 
Mhot to be wantonly in
i'. Was Plainly my duty

3 Voup Eye ?For Japan China and All Asiatic 
—---------—Point*.----------- —- 3£or

3 ;'/V *

___ First Aveeae, SUJe |
TimmmuLimmmmÊ

Ticket Office
e4 Little ‘Printer s Ink,*if Jad 

Will Vo It Every T
UsedL

m7 •
Z---------- 1vi
$3,0i z

m m 
-■

Speaking of Printer s Ink. we have barrai» 
of it. all eeloraf also the moat complete tine 
of Job Stock ever brought to Daweoa,

,it
.

\
' x J

Will Do It! How Are You Fixed 1
y ...—
x

z

If you wsd anything in the Printing Une 
give ns a call, we can supply you with 

rom a cailiag card to a blank

Ktwp-poetod on local and foreign events. 
You ean do this by subscribing for theFrench girls don’t 

I chaperon,” objected 
■» is all alone."
I he answered. “There 
«ht beside her reading

go
Ss

Î '

i ' iDAILY NUGGET
V■' j

The Nugget hae.the beet telegraph§*t*k*- 

and the most complete local am gathering 
gyeewn of any Dawaon^aper, and will Ire de 
livertxi to any address in the city for

,sfrnow."
31

I Jobs Pmmùed Jklivtred Y<
>

► v
►

Ok nugget"I shouldn't make at all a good j Z 
I hate sewing and fussing /

about a house ”
“Is it a question of a heuwkeep- V

)
“I can’t-even cook oatmeal—” 1 (

repeated. JBave I .utked you to cook for : ^

I$3.0“"Vinug to say wife 
oung man.
1 I don’t think 

to ask
■ m/•
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rthern Furnitt 
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ed side by si

liars’ first w 
them Furnit 

pole was dril 
fe and a vha 
used to blow ; 

»ilv money was 
[s as me of dn 
er was left uni 
ih & Mitchell f 
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le iron shell of 
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Alaska Flyers
...OFtWATtO BY THE...

Alaska Steamship Co.
Leave Skagwey

Every Five Days
schcduüB

DOLPHIN leaves Skngwny for Seattle and Vancouver, trans
ferring to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11. 21, 81; Sept. 10,

HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct* transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August C, I*. 26; Sept 5, IS. 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dirige and Faralton
__________ L—vteg Skagwey Every IS Days.

FW<e’d5m&. A. IWPMP.^, taMb.

I»

Steamer Every 2 Weeks
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-K the
»* ***■ By Friday all « 
rtT will have been complei 
clânb upward as lar as t 
lïùe will have been mat 

urday the final climb to tt 
ped peak will be made, 
tms is 12,470 feet high a 
t (tom its top is sai 
»nt The day follow

L

in,,€
54 ? i$

of a
anley stared 

“By jove, he’s
llfÜwHi

ice caves will be explored, e

* in his 
"Lad," he said 
araed my lesson.

toll

I other pu
day, July

'
/ I'.i:!*

2iy. -Ui London ? You go to a 
lor and are elaboratolv

by

As they

it is doubted if most 
land is oil bearing 

The result has 
three months since Colonel Gi 
special agent of the land 

out from V

The cloth is 
mt, the price moderate, a» eom- 

"i New York You are re- 
> try them

: °r s se- that
verely questioned by1 ‘2K

yo&^elf in trouble?"

is gray . "I hei "yoX pardon. I do not un

derstand^ replied the 
with a puzzled air.

"Thé question is a very simple 
one." (Sharply.) "Please answer 
it. At what precise time did yonr 

begin T"
With, an air of the utmost perplexi- 

e samee time ofl 'cept hunt ty the gentleman gazed 
was the brief return, which | court until hfs wandering eyes fell 

that some of the men had an 
afternoon and the rest 
some refractory cattle in the hills.

',‘Marse Ringwood 
debbte after him,”

"At did you You ,e to, was 
ton, D. O:. by the 1he find

rhe two serve 
illy as he to investigate He has had the as

sistance of a corps of mineral ex- —■ - ■ 
perts and the investigation has been J 
thorough and complete. It is re- ■ 
ported tiiat as a result of the in
vestigation that a report will be: 
sent to Washington in favbr of the I 
cancellation of more that 60,008 : 

of the 100,000 takes up as oil-!

k !■ I

Her1-” '*

scared de fight
:.;.jrun down 

"He dee i
good lookin'. Gord A'mighty, I

rJ

Lunt yon nuto’ all he
i

all
Lee ??’

der man »«!£" the
land will be restored to en

try as agricultural and timber land. | - - ■■ ■

Their Relationship | F. BENTON, 11

There are some queer 
the world, remarked an 
recently. The other day a 
a woman called to 
renting a house The woman did all 
the talking and turned to the man 
for confirmation 
He always agreed with her, 
it very meekly.

"Well," said the woitjan, "I’ll give 
you $25 for the house. Won’t we, |

upon the anxious countenances of his 
creditors; then, with a genial wave 
of his hand, in their direction, he 

like de said pleasantly r 
growled Sam. "Oh, you- must mean 

And indeed the gray was flying at men’s trouble». I can’t say I’ve had 
terrible speed. any myself."

, i The far, dim starlight sifted re- And. on thinking the matter over,
*” luetantly down, and the horse’s feet thé judge agreed with the

reached the ground more by instinct 
than sight. Ringwood bent over his 
neck, jockey fashion. For a scant 

d the twfl miles they kept to a badly 
well marked mad, then before them 
have rained the mouth of 

broken trail

the
after

vn at

these gentie- in
.

IT -

Sp
nipt’» opinion. London

or çorro
The Ladle*, or the King

—At a dinner on the yacht of a pro
minent member of New York society 
an Englishman, who was 
Sir Thoi

i ■
on

cil mark among jagged7bowlders 

by old world floods.

151 MHS;

Lipton’s yacht when he
John-Yes.and was entertaining King 

discussing the accident 
occasion seriously 
lives of ail on board.

"People little knew,’’ he sa 
"how nearly England came to 1 
her King. It would have 
possible bad it come to the worst to 
have saved all, and if it ha" ~

treacherous wave that “And I’ll pay the rent promptly, 
the too ; won’t we,John ?”

A "Yes."
- mWit “ nccontT 

heard again Morris’ 
"To ridé thmut

___2won’t we John ?"S
—u’s trail at. "Yes."im-

"And I’ll take it for three ye*»; 
wan’t we, John ?"

!"
i igf

ed in his soul IIo’clock ’’ Then he "Yes.”re- 1Üshould we have Wed, 
the party, or the king?" 

All were silent
and morals of the 
ventured to

in"But, ” I inquired, as isli S#of
, and the gray I 

get plunged down the csfcYon way at 
top speed, every 1* 
shod hoofs striking fire fr< 
rocks. Now they 
clay worn slimijy smooth by the soft 
lapping of the

, .Sple will," said 
I they might 

She wanted

such case», "are you roan and wife?" 1 
“Man and wife," exclaimed the 

woman sharply. “Indeed, we are 
not; are we, John ?"

"No, my deer."
"What?" said I.

—
on the

hts ntcoN 'ethI, *
No a solution 

. TV* continued nil-
ZlTtZS m*

OFFICE - iof of the dir she was 
nnah’s love 
red as ytiu

f **f"Notto be
, and here a —*

“Not much," she retorted "I’«i 
hare you know, too, that in tld. 
family we are wife- and man; that’s 
so, isn't it John ?"

And John meekly ijrrrnl fhnrrlsp 
Advertiser.

the situation by proposing :
"Why not let God s*ve the King?" 

—New York Time».
to himself, but the gray Tinr iath-

which awat
If- Presently nine- 

were behind
Historic Island: in

of the Roanoke Island, N.C., is the Spot 
the first English speaking peo- Horthwesteripes," he 

l in bit
’s level!

Loubet Honored by FHbwive*.
There was a very pretty

it in the welcome home which I____
Loubet received at Dunkirk on his 
return from his visit to Russia, re
porte the Westminster Gazette, The
Ackwifoo dvACOMi m t «------ &.______ U

hung above. Once a 
like an infuriated cat in

pie 1, within the boundaries of
the United States in 1584. The peo
ple who settled there had

'. way,
but the oncoming might of the two 
daunted her, and she fled ignore 
oasly to the recesws of the

mouthed resentfully after
6 * •ul1 

But now open woods, the canyon 
— in * rear, and before Ring- 

a tiny fire, with a crude half 
» -~1 in its shelter

„ MS
a quarrel already thev d d t ht 7 

ôd"until he was beanag down

they “actied^ ini

ere eotiked,;* c

ÉH!’’ ,■ $ * I *s by Sir Walter Raleigh and they 
seat back such glowing accounts and 
attractive maps that in 1585 and 
1587 the colony largely increased. It 
was at Roanoke island in 1587 that 
Virginia Dare was born. She ought 
to have -

day clothes, and brilliant 
oire and ornaments, presented 
Loubet with a silver model of a 
fishing boat, the Saint Marie, and a 

And the 
carried out

All through traîna from the North Pa*
neet with this line in the Union II

at- -
Tr»velen« from the Northlro invited to c

----- with-----

t, says Senator
Simmons, of North Carolina, and be 
wants congress to appropriate $25,- 
000 for tills purpose He also intro
duced a resolution asking 
appropriate $50,000 to aid the North 
Carolina people in an exposition 
which is to be held

tent

. ÏU to little ceremony with
The wives of fishermen

are always interesting, and, as a 
rule, women of strong character. 
They have much

8ri

July and

car ion, etc:, which will illustrate an yor mm work ^

F. W. Parker, Gen'l Age*August in celebration of hi
Foar rot allegether ex

**——*----- <—i—-—-T*or"-
a harm!

—riha»« hroaght la the 
do the rest of 

whilst U» 
and relaxation. Thee, 
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-

,...............  Of Judge Brown, nevertbe- " Trio of lhe
he «fas arrested f( ,t, _ Trip of the Clossctt

and M-fvi-d fifty days it, jaik> M(^ The garner ClosseU, which went
could] get no attorn03 u, renrescnt m ? ?SgB &***** up the Tak-

Efr .SaEE EE3 EF- - “

s r.-ss,“S ?, : E r7i'iv'dress. Moore left Skagway with fiv thi, Wh'^ehor8e’ un’
thousand dollars to spend'for Judge UkeU when tlev 7™ f 
Brown’s scalp a^ teld for him whfn

wLlTlo a ,CW eaSi,y had they been provided with
weeks ago. sufficient cable

(The Joseph A. Moore referred to The boat made a landing at the

°“ ^dt E M. Brown Charges Harry Ham-
Skagway since'Ihat townahad a>la«'thereT’anôÎhÎÏ'sÏ^ rlpM ' WHh M'MPPr°Pri* >

rrs,,^,:6^ ~ z't?u - * •* ssa
cursing judges and having his own Mr. Pulham 
way generally he has managed to 
make considerable diversion for the 
people of the Gateway City.f

■ ■ X

CHAPTER
Number two

Roosevelt Party.
Washington. July 14-The latest 

political gossip about town is that 
there will be at the next session of 
congress a Roosevelt party.

The President gave the keynote for 
the new party at Pittsburg. His 
friends construe hk speech to mean 
war on the trusts, and his mouth
piece in the house is to be Represen
tative Littlefield, of Maine As Mr. 
Litifeflelà-s bill, which-46-i.. be the 
president’s bill to check the truste, 
is tne reverse of what Senator Han
na stands for, it ts easy to see that 
somebody ,is trying to precipitate a 
light iMide the Republican ranks. 
The Roosevelt faction would have to 
meet the Hanna faction next session 
on the question of the ship subsidy 
bill id order to he consistent as to 
trusts, and Mr Hanna and* Mr. 

©n Saturday R M Brown had a F>ay'no a" Ul carrying
warrant issqed tor the arrest of U!I®u*h ™ls bllL 
Harry Hamberger on the charge of Tberr 18 some reaw>r" *® *«*ve 
misappropriating motiev that P* boomers of the new party

This is chapter second of the Gin/- wiH attach themselves to Represen- 
■ ■ ■ twHie Babcock, who has a measure

it Tenders will he received at the of
fice of ' the undersigned up to 12 
o’clock necaf, August 6th, 1063, for 
the supplying of twenty-one hundred 
(2180) cords of dry wood according 
to specifications, to be seen at the 
company’s office. "McLennan * Mr- 
Feely building.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

DAWSON CITY WATER A 
POWER CO , L5TD ,
D. A. Matheson. Mgr.

Dawson, Y.T., July 33, IMS.

-M .

' =

m
Night’s Of “Fortynine” Ginz- 

bert* AftermathContest; Ih;(h
r c<7Pl«enUy 
again and ~S

na*c chalk- marks 
lscrt a number 0f 
6 inclined to w 
but curiosity mas,

in Pugilistic Kin- 
rcles -Was Toy

PROFCSSIONAL CARDS...1
,.

LAwvsae
PATTÜLLO a RTOLt.lf — A4vewe.Ua

for Burley.you
!M «A. A. W. *. mcKrny. B. A.

McKAY A SHANNON, 
Barristers. Solicitors, Notarié*

i- *o»la Carte 814».. lat Ave., Deenwa

N V HAGEL, K. C—Law office. 
Monte Carlo building, First avenue. 
Phones—Office, ltlb, residence, Me. 
—Dawsea, Y. T.

a. w.
says the country up 

the Takhini is one of the most beau
tiful he has ever seen, and so far as 
he could determine but few-i# any 
white men had ever been in the re
gion—Whitehorse Star.

the—Poultney ■Üf glove contest at 
S^t^rday night was about 

Stst thing in its line ever 
Sji! Dawson a sort of con- 
SSfr i ping pong paddle and 
Hilt. Martin may be able 

foi* entertainment at 
Bra schoolhousc stands on 

! when he essays to 
KpH) audience from gaping 
âja larger contract than he

of Qie
Tracy Relics.of Klon

collected a number of judgments at for curbta« the trusts bT removing
Eagle and turned in an expense ac lhe on trUirt-|nl<,e 8®°*= This
-ount within *141 25 of'the amount bi" was 001 by the .high
*2,034 25, collected tariff people, and never had any
' Hamberger was taken to the bar- chance °»' Siting through 
racks Saturday evening and released H“"a' ,lt ‘s r*[usH 10 hare
on his own recognizance until this a">'t,h"’* to do w,th 
morning when at the instance 0, ai elect,,,,:.because of the faHure to
Brown the case was enlarged until *“1 00 his sblp sutisid>’ 1,1,1 and £or 

MHffil' ■■MMMffifr *irr*TirT nmiirii that his aloofness

Seattle, July 17. - West Seattle 
presented an animated appearance 
yesterday. The local campers there 
were augmented by hundreds of their 
friends from this side >Uy went over 
to spend the day with them and en- 
joy a dip in the waters of Seattle’s 

F !ed on,y one and Coney Island.
ipjjji’jitinds and even during The fact that Tracv had spent last 
KHrtey merely played with Sunday -& the brush there did not 
■f Heveland When Bur- dekl. the crowds a little bit , it had 
^B.to take a look at the ratber tbe opposite effect. Some of 
M^ugh to count the empty the adventurous spirits amofig
■Ktet knocked Martin down 
kio mad 1- a survey While the
HÜ&i.: 3
Lp present were heard to re
liât Martin was a clean flght- 
ImjRter who never touches his 
geat with more force than would 
t a mosquito to cease prospect
or a moment can not be other 
1 clean fighter. Martin should 

S to the land of the Liliputfians 
ttere he could possibly stay dur- 
1 ten-round contest, 
patatory , to the short fiasco 
ÈLeedham challenged Burley to 
pound go and said he had $700 
ft op 4s a forfeit, Burley ac- 
I the challenge, but the general 

was that Leedham’s talk was 
lit as he has no more business 
Burley than had "Joey” Mar-

Embarked in-Business.
Mr. A. C. Fasel who arrive#"-from 

Skagway a month ago, has decided 
that Dawson looks good to him and 
he has accordingly embarked in busi
ness, opening a paint and wallpajper 
store on Third avenue between Queen 
and Princess streets Mrs. Fasel ar
rived a few days ago and they have
gone to housekeeping on Third Thursday at 8 wtetnek, the prosecirt- ,, .. ___. ,
avenue near Albert street. Mr. i»g witness *wif*ing phtM that thne w°uW cause the wngressmnal etee-
Fasel was the pioneer paint and wall 60 sec',re certain papers and docu- R0. by df,au lanf<i^at t'h‘®
paper man of Skagway and at one menti; whith he says will substanti- “P ^ R°°^rre,t
time was president of the chamber at« his charfW The^Udent’s PUtatarv — ifi
Cl =o„«,« „ u,., o,, ,« ,kin ,h. »,«, tlTZST or

Their Troubles Settled. sal® ot tbe Hudson Bay company such men as Allison, Aldrich, Elkins,
v . , , „ ’ sold at * record price ; it was from Hanna, Payne, Dalzell and Groivenor

ivew York, July 14-Peace has the Esquimau bay section, and was He has given them notice that he 
n Pt°e aime# at a meeting of the remarkably dark and superb in sil- will renew the fight for reciprocity, 

en ral federated Union, between very touches, vit sold for $2300 and and, if he is in earnest, the internal 
the members of the brewery workers’ was -purchased by a Mr Jaeckel of ; war is practically on. 
union and the firemen and engineers \=ew yorb 
employed in breweries of this city 
who have been fighting each other 
for years. The fight arose from an 
attempt by the brewery workers' 
union to force the" brewery engineers 
and firemen to join it by ordering 
strikes against them. The firemen 
and engineers objected to leaving the 
unions of their respective trades and 
the matter finally was referred to 
the American Federation of Labor, # 
which decided in tavor of the engi
neers and firemen.

one-
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you may he de*, 
your ticket should!

mthe fair sex spent most of the after
noon hunting around to discover the 
spot where the bandit had whiled 
away bis time a week ago today. 
They hoped so to find some relic of 
him - - • ■ "

One fair yodltg creature who looked 
as if one glance of Tracy would have 
thrown her into convulsion headed 
the exploring column. She never 
went too far ahead of her followers, 
and never once missed a chance of 
shewing her excitfbility by jumping 
nervously in the air as a passing 
steamer would toot its whistle.

Near a little knoll at the foot of 
one of the billy ridges there they 
came across a tin pall with a rope 
attached to it that some camper 
tfcere probably was using to carry 
water in. The leader caught sight o' 
It and so did the others. A simultan- 

ush was made for it.
“I do believe that’s the very thing 

that Tracy tied Anderson to all 
night,” remarked one,

A man carrying a fishing pole came 
over the blow of the hill. One of 
the girls noticed him.

“Gracie," she shouted to a sister

Quarts mines examined and re
ported on Correspondence 

solicited.
Address, - Oeeeral Delivery,

■

Burl

BANK SALOON S
MfiffiMAlA 4 DM—IA

Whies, Uqwrs aid Cigars 2$c
s T,: -*

I It has been suggested here that the 
! president is taking the chance that 

p {be will be generally indorsed m the 
- big Republican states, and tha* be 

e w will be able to delate term* when
• U/îlll tflf • congress meets again
J If QU IvVe J If there is aa open war between « *

; Dan or Per Ron : 1 Regina Hotel...*• I UU vl • by ,he president of the Nicaragua  _____
• K • route for the canal instead of the 2       Sr.

* Z Psnama route Mr. Roosevelt, It is 1 . ‘“ z,l >

• Tav’c Wall Patter Store îsaid’wouW ^ ^ *<** • pommM . , V»*»*.,, n.. î• vOÀ 3 . al ,aF51 JlW t J to select the “Hanna route,” and < allr. ?***!&*** ,
• thus connect the Ohio senator with { | 6tte<j Tbroagboet—All Nfodero ‘
*1 tbe greatest enterprise ot the age. ■ I "

Special power of attorney (ohms to- 
sale at. the JUusret office l»l « re. »ed ring St. Oye ». C. Oe.

A

" ,

■ -:
—-------- A Wild West Show 

|tida, Col., July 14.—A report 
I received here shortly before noon 
by that the Denver & Rio Grande 
row gauge passenger train which 

here early last night was held 
and robbed by several men near 

•Wt's, west of Marshall Pass. M M 
ie robbery occurred at 8:50 explorer. Everybody thought she 
|ck today at Chester, Col., 250 ea'd Tracy and a panic ensued 
ft west of Denver. The engineer The balance of the afternoon was 
lompelled, at the point of a re- sPent inside ten! doors, reading 
jr, to stop the train by masked “The Story ot Mary MacLane.”
I who had climbed over the ten- 1-----------------------------

of Goetzman’s Souve- 
frtends. A complete

Second Ave.,
2 Three Doors North Pioneer Drag Mere

Send a 
nir to
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands Price $2.50

a copy 
outside * j Job printing at Nugget office.

by the dav, week or month.
■a 1
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The Prisoner’s Retort

The chaplain of the house of cor
rection, South Boston, frequently has 
amusing experiences with the prison
ers who come under his care. He is 
required by law to have an interview 
with every man whose time has ex
pired and who is about to leave the 
house. It is the chaplain’s duty to 
give the departing prisoner good ad
vice and to exhort Mm to be a de
cent and honorable man in the fut
ure.

In the course of one of these inter
views the chaplain said, "Now, my 
friend, 1 hope you’ll never have to 
come back to a place like this."

prisoner, looked at him 
thoughtfully and then asked, "I say, 
chaplain, you draw a salary here, 
don't you f" When the c.haplaln re
plied in tbs-affirmative, the prisoner 
remarked, "Well, say, if me and the 
other fellows didn't keep coming back 
you’d be out of a job." — Boston 
Herald | J e

; —--- »--- - "

Asks Imperial Aid. 
Washington, July IS —Steps have 

been taken by the state department- 
for the extradition of J F. Gaynot 
and » Green, gew u^er ar
rest at Quebec A formal application 
for their extradition has been made 
by Secretary Hay to Mr. Ray nés, 
charge d’affaires of the British em
bassy, who is now at Newport and 
who, it is expected, will cable tbe 
requisition promptly to bis govern
ment. The grounds on which extra
dition is asked are comprehensive in 
character

This action oi the state department 
is independent ot the proceedings now

safes in the express car were 
open, but it is claimed by the 
I of the Rio Grande Express 
Hfy that the robbers failed to 
m> plunder from the safes. 

Spongers were compelled to 
he cars and line up 

Éle the tracks in the canyon, 
relieved of their mon- 

Many of tin* pas- 
Wtew away their money, 
ttd jewelry among the rocks 
J> robbers searched them 

many tourists among 
P it is presumed that the 
“some were heavy 
Gin was the west-bound nar 

r train which left 
It is not known

t* laws.Mi
WteSMwStILC«M M4.

A. B. HALL■< I»

the Short *
- -THE —

Olblte Pass awl VakON
F X

GRIND 1 1 1 B. Y. N. CO.---------- c g

And All \aJ ■;

lias
. I

„.iSc Coast o 

Ion Depot

The

Th» Fut....>-:

TENDERED TOW passengers were aboard, 
Pears, as usual at this season,
H Piled.
B®BC 01 Uu* robbery is in a
ppwtiinous

I SV. Maudiramaster Richfield Cameron -
to •. —country at the 

shall Pass on the west 
tte robbers, of whom 

four, escaped into the

:î?

Seattle, 1The Unfortunate Boy Who Was Recently 
Crippled for Life.

P*Hg’’ After Judge.
B July 31— Joseph A 
B*w Seed by Judge 

court
IWÈ0* at Skagway, has, 
ïCH peterson, a leading 

Seat tie, filed charges 
judge for maliciousness

■ Mhi.H.tal 
1. W. Ti

—> :Kathleen maooumeer♦ waibe »44aska pacific
[Coast
1 Stcamuhip

Presented.
Ï large List of Specialties Between Acts. a• Moore says that 

M >« a tax case by the 
;*ti" for $9.50 in the 

^’ t8d Appealing it, Judge 
2^*®* U16 decision in tbe 
1^" Jf0l>re made remarks
^jO_^ing the court >8^ «rogress to obtain the extradition

SvS 2 Z TZ * * — FTiSmSSt
—- procès. The secretary has not yet

” ***••••••••• acted on the suggestion of the de-
J partiment of justice that there were 
s obstructions placed m tin way of the

I
1

The Auditorium Stock Company, the Sliusicwis of the 
Qty and AU the Leading Thcalists and Spedatist? have 

Services.
Every Dollar Realized tioes to the Boy. Jlr. 1

.,

1E*< ?1

...... Afford* a Coaaptete
Ometwip wv$t*.

J ; Covering * ■

: ; Alaska. Wasllislea 
Callferala, 

Oregon and Mexico.

a
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Come and See the cBest Show Ever Gtben in Dawson and 
Help a Worth,y Cause Along. If you Cant Come, l 

Buy a Ticket and Send Your Friend.

Ft U

1 Way belo1
;;M11 _or. 1 n

Canadian proceedings by reason of 
connection between counsel tor 
Messrs, Gaynor ,md Green and crown

m[
full line • 

Xies which i ! 

at prices •uuitLBeet 2
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Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 

and made to fit —R. I. GOLDBERG, 
• St Hershberg’s.

_-T,C»tT. OH «L4 »T----------«=■

Rady’s Drug Store, Reid & Co. or L B. Hull Box Office-
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||||f" church of the Cat!

rs; 'FFBE^Ê SvKrato eclipse all records during the pres- church, ninety-eight meters high **** ‘thL^ 
On her last trip the collapsed at 10:46 this morning and crowned with the figi 
On her M trip ^ ^ B great crash into the nearly si,

Plat». •
The campanille, which was entirely 

‘from the cathedral, col
lapsed where it,stood,

of ruins The cathedral 
ce of the Doges- are quit* safe, 

but a corner of the royal palaces was
damaged V v4 , .

Repairs on the Campanile were to doors
Is

feared there was some lose of life- 
The ruins are surrounded by a cor-

—
------------

Saturday last there 
! at the gold comr: 

iber of appli
! a Record

ms lor record
were taken at Oold Bottom 

and which would indicate there * 
recently been a small s 
on Hunker All the applicants are 
from sunny Italy and the success 
that has been attained on Dago hill

ent season.
Louise brought slightly more than 
1500 tons ôf freight and 
on her way to bring up 1060 toes 
more, which will bring her total lor 
the two trips up to 2500 tons. No 
boat now running on the river can 
show a similar record. ~ ;

feet high, t 
ta, on the east side of The 
ile, was once a remfervou» 
nobilia and * afterwards ^ 
room for the guards during 

of the great coûad

is now

on the lower end of the creek may 
u" be duplicated on the tributary at the 

* 1 " upper end. The ground staked is on 
a pup that enters the creek on the 
left limit gt 24 above, that portion 
of the creek often being designated

Ml „.4 as the right fork though officially it «gatth*, July 18,—Ernest G. Rog- 
ated by ‘S règarded as the main prong °f lh* i^Tand V J. faster were interview- 
advance- stream' whith lorkR at 20 ahovr^ té yesterday in relation to the al- 

■ •«._ I Fourteen claims in all were taken, legf^ Concellatian of oil lands in
" the first six being relocations ànd Jel$ers()n and caiallam counties. don of troops

‘,nd the remainder virgin ground The pup Thev are merabers 0j the State Oil
*”|wan first staged several years ago. Meaa<ere, association. They stated 

ibut as little was ever done m the lhat a effort had been
way of representation the claims all madt, on m p*rt of timbermen and 
eventually revetted to the crown. otherg tQ discourage 
Karly in the summer a couple of ment of'the oiillands in the. western 
Italians staked a claim near the -tt lhe sUte About. $25,000
mouth and began prospecting their ^ ^ spentjn th„ development of 

; location What success attended 
their elforts could not be ascertained,

.* their rctieense being proverbial, but 
It was evidently sufficient to justify 

t them giving their- friends a quiet tip 
couîd 80 lhat virtually the entire pup 

itaken up in a body. ? I
. ; Though but Ht tie advertised, the

® i right fork of Hunker has
steady producer for over two years,

, the pay running uniform and most 
,a“ ! remarkable of all extending practical- 
,, i ly to the head of the creek. As 
"*. * nears the head the paystreak nar- 

] rows down, the width from rim to 
! rim- dtininisbing very perceptibly, but

is now a

hom he bronze statues of
union” of lo, Mercury and Pallas on 

: of the Campanile and its 
much admin 

top of the tower a/ft*

Not Discourged.

have commenced today.

rati
Meeting T«The first intimation of danger was 

appearance yesterday of 
a long crack in the corner of the 
wall facing the clock tower and the 
’breaking of two windows. A concert

the Piazza yesterday evening, was
stopped by order of the prefect, with wil* 1,01,1 a

torium for the purpose
platform by ^which the 
stand during* the camp 

! Several well known |
I __ i*dW* tl* mev<mietit 1
Marco and the adjoining square» are d to tbat „
covered with debris and dust Some . J
damage was done to the Sansovino

or vewtibule. on the east ^ Reat ^ ^tawa
of the Campanile. - ------------——j

Campanile stood, opposite the Kelly * Co., Lead»*

ssxi jam The campaign which 
on the evening of an 

ol which is as 
will practically open h

the

Mr. Wil- 
as the 

me of tiie

Wi
faction antagonistic to 'arranged to be held on

1 t as prat ti

the object of preventing a concoursethe oil lands and the business
ofserves, they declare) as much en

couragement as any other legitimate 
enterprise.

The report sent from Port
effect that the special agent 
government has sent on a re

port favorable to cancellation of 
60,006 acres is calculated to injure side < 
the interests, for the reasbn that The
this cancellation cannot be legally ....
accomplished, as these lands 
regularly taken up under the 
act, and where the 1 
complied with the land

The ruins are piled up to a height 
of 100 feet and the Piazza, San

1

£to
olII IS his make-up will gei

a

------- ;
, Mr Pre- 
Ir. Justice

has

WElegal authority whatever tolot: for Family Trade.■ j, «ilthe quality and uniformity remains 
' the same as is found farther below. 

As far up as 39, operations have

decide ex parte that the lands 
not mineral and to order a 
tion.

fœ®frompared t© fill your 
up. Our prices are 
stock the best

been successfully conducted, many of 
the claims on the upper 
the creek turning out extremely pro
fitable. Twenty-four pup which has

in the

The only way that 
can be contested would be by con
tests filed before the-local land office 
by contestants who have conflicting 
interests. i

Those who own oil I

ofren-

LjpS- been stampeded
King dome and is less than a mile 

v I long. The stampeders have little to 
- Isay in regard to their prospects, but 
‘j | they consider t.beir pup to have 
r ! caught some of the run of gold that 

j came down the right fork. They will 
' j not allow the ground to lie idle but 
a I will begin at once prospecting ' their 
, new locations.

are not
•rying at all about this matter 

for the reason that the same fight 
was had in the California oil li 
where the conditions are very simi
lar, and there the oil men won their 
contention, the case having .beep 
carried to the supreme court, which 
decided in their favor.

I. Rosenthal & 1
*1iri

Have You Sampled A.B.CJ
——Benefit Tonight.

There will be a grand benefit at the 
A B. hall tonight for young Rich
field Cameron, an advertisement of 
which appears elsewhere in this pa-

ftoids Up Gamblers
4 Seattle. July 18 —Car* turners, 
dice throwers and tie police are 
looking for an innocent looking mui- 
vidual, who showed the 
last Sunday morning what a 
ous supply of gall and winged heels 

accomplish, if properly applied.
This fellow, at present known as a - 
member of the John Doe family, 
walked into the Ferguson gambling 
house in Blavkcbapel at an early 
hour Sunday morning. The 
had licen many that night, but 
coin light, sc it was with 
that the cappers saw their rural 

r enter. That he 
logging camps was evident, and it V 
was early conclude* that he wan j 

■■■■■ÉHeeeiniiieiMÉÉiK ti
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DAWSON TRANSFER CO.
CHAMOa Off TIWB TABLE—Oe mm» ANar «1er 10ws

•od e p. ». ) i
There is not; a cent of cost

with the entertainment, every 
item of which is donated ; therefore, 

a every dollar taken in will be turned 
... over to the little-lad

In addition to assisting in a most 
cause, those who attend 

Will be entertained by a splendid 
play, *’Kathleen Mavoureeen.** 

Tickets are on sale at Rudy’s, 
Reid’s and at the A B

alo. ..V'

trf the No

—-T ;

AmesL #
Éj

■ms
Clearer 
Sale of

be
E E. .Shields, city attorney of Ab-

iortte
turn good meat.

The Iwiper walked quietly over to 
the crap game and the 
eager dealer >ang out : I

<m boys, take a ban*."

1 m? erdeen, Wash., is a 
b legislature in one of the districts in 
, Chehalii- county Mr Shields

man’s
of and

m a chante to send , - .%the E ventare to“C
haa que The- Uigsct did. lie

HBr, handfuls of big bright stive dollars 
Then he got out, and so quickly that 
he was gone before aey effort to 
stop him could be made. A reckon
ing then disclosed that 21 of the big 
silver coins were missing, and there 

'thing there to do thaa toll the 
trouble to the ever sympathetic pa
trolman

MEN-seeupi™
the Yukon Territory.

By Genuine we mean

isdsss*
*

c2t
.

Bot run the xtate. , . i
/‘We must have a railroad commis- <

Kniora*, Etc. F

YOUR CHOICE,
wss

ist have an anti-pass law. 
in favor of the « antidate for 
hat the majority of Repub-

-hk-
of Seattle. ^"
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A Clarke held a 

[ht at the Auditorium 
there were in attend 
affair an* some even 
g* to mount the rosv 

ibeit views upon the 
proposit ions mi 
i all Joseph toi 
as made the hi 

statesmen Id

M- Woodworth, whilom < 
tef of his majesty’s mo 
n opposition, was then 
ip Woodworth ho;: -he 
den ,tlme Mr Woodwq 
Bt as the advance agen! 
of peace He went to tj 

>r the purpose of smooti 
to remove th|places,

e course of the ship 
«•rally to pour oil u 
«at by hook or crook 
id as conwtltutinE ro

tilt «a for
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